Tetracyclines inhibit intracellular muscle proteolysis in vitro.
Tetracycline antibiotics (TETs) have a recently discovered novel action: inhibition of extracellular metalloproteinase activity, especially that of collagenase and gelatinase. This property, now confirmed in 8 different laboratories using > 40 tissue sources, includes natural and semi-synthetic TETs as well as a chemically modified TET (CMT) devoid of antimicrobial activity. We have used 14C-Tyr biosynthetically labelled intracellular proteins in L-6 myoblast culture as a test system to assess intracellular proteolysis. Starvation accelerates proteolysis, which can be suppressed by agents such as insulin or serum. Minocycline, doxycycline, and CMT all retarded the rate of intracellular protein degradation in a dose dependent manner. These agents also demonstrated marked synergism with insulin. A CMT derivative (pyrazole) stripped of one of its metal chelation sites and lacking anti-collagenase activity, also lost its antiproteolytic effect. CMT at physiologic concentrations (< or = 5 micrograms/ml) had no effect on protein synthesis, but at 15 micrograms/ml (pharmacologic), a suppressive effect was noted. These findings demonstrate that TETs can inhibit protein degradation as well as synthesis in a mammalian muscle-derived cell line.